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Demographic and Economic Characteristics
of Bicyclists Involved in
Bicycle-Motor Vehicle Accidents

Bnuc¡ Epp¡RsoN

Thc purpose ol'this study is to corììpalc thc denrogla¡rhic ¿urd ccononric
chalacteristics of bicyclists involvcd in bicycle-nrotol vchicle accidents
in the lalgc ulban nrca ol Dadc County, Flolida. This conr¡ralison is

donc in an attcmpt to clisceln nreaningful statistic¿rl relationships
bctween thosc chalactclistics and thc acciclcnts. Fol this projcct, policc
rc¡rorts of'bicyclc-nrotol vchiclc accidcnts occurling in the Miami nrct-
lo¡rolitan alca fì'om Janualy I, 1990, to Decembcr 31, 1991, wcre col-
lectecl. Thc dnta from thcsc 1,777 accidcnts wclc subjcctctl to two
rcvicws. Thc fìrst was a genclal compalison ol acciclcnt pattcrÍrs
bctwecrr black ancl nonblack bicycling acciclcnt victinls. A scconcl

revicw tabulatccl accidcnts and accidcnt rates by ccnsus tlact, which
wcrc thcn cornparccl with l 4 econonric ancl clcnrogla¡¡hic charactclistics
for c¿rch ccnsus tl'¿ìct using a stcpwise lincar rcgrcssion tcchnique. Thc
lcsults ol'this analysis indicatc tlrat ccononric lactors (palticulally the
percentagc ol'pool houscholds within a ncighbolhood) ¡rlay an inr¡ror'-

tant rolc in thc prcclictiorr oialcas with high bicyclc acciclcnt ratcs. I.im-
itcd cviclcncc, in thc fìlrnl of n conrparison in accidcnt ratcs by agc
lrctwccn all bicyclists and black bicyclists, suggests that this is ploba-
bly thc lcsult o[ incleasccl bicyclc usc. The study concludcs that bicy-
cle plannels shoulcl givc grcater attcntion to ncighbolhoods ol lowcr'-
than-average afïucnce, particulally where extlcrne povclty exists and
whcre tlansit availability is inlblior. It appears likely that lather than
being thc transpoltation mcthotl ofchoicc, thc bicyclc is olìcn the r¡rode

ol'last rcsort,

A central corìcer'¡r of planners and engineers working in the lìeld of
bicycle planning is the evaluation of bicycling accidents. Although
stuclies indicate that collisions involving a motol vehicle ale a

nrinority of all bicycling accidents, sr¡ch incidents account fbr most

of the selious injuries to and cleaths of bicyclists (/--?). Although
research into bicycle-nrotol vehicle acciclents has often referenced

at least sonre demographic chalacteristics of the accident victinrs,
these studies have usually included only age ancl gencler. No known
study has systernatically evaluated a wicler array of econonric or'

clemoglaphic valiables.
The purpose of this study is to cornpare the incidence of'bicycle

accidents between neighborhoods in a large ulban arca with a

selected list of econo¡nic and dernoglaphic charactelistics of those

neighbolhoods. This comparison is done in an atternpt to discern

rneaningfirl statistical lelationships between those chalactelistics
and the accidents.

Thele is a neecl fbl such infolrnation. The chalactelistics of bicy-
cle accident victirrrs ale inrportant for three reasons. Filst, there is
rcason to believc that the clernoglaphic and econo¡rric rnakeup ol'

these victi¡¡s may reveal important infbrmation about the charac-

telistics of bicycle usels. Any factol that tends to inclease bicycle
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use arnong a population group can be ex¡rected to inclease tlìe expo-

sure of that group to bicycle accidents. In other wolds, anything that

leads a population group to bicycle nlole calì be expected to
incrcase its incidencc of bicycling acciclents.

For example, in a theoretical evaluation of'the econo¡lics of
the bicycle as a lneans ol cornuruter trarìspol't, Evelett (4) con-

cluded that the bicycle as compaled with the autonlobile is a utility-
rnaxirnizing fbrrn of transpolt only in those cases whcre the trip
length is vely short or the inconle of the commutel is very low.
Although the cost of operating a bicycle is small, the bicycle tlav-
els mole slowly tlran an autonrobile under rnost conditions, r'esult-

ing in a higher cost when value-ol'-time considerations are factorecl

in. A study of corrrnruting trips to the downtown al'ea of Davis, Cal-
il'ornia (5), indicated that tlìele is a malkecl tendency for nranager'-

ial enrployees to prefer auto¡¡nbiles lather than nonrÌlotoriz.ed

modes of tl'anspol'tation, regardless of the employees' age or their
distance of comrì1ute. Sales, clerical, ancl blue-collar employee s, on

the other hand, exhibited a propensity to co¡n¡nute by nonrnotolizecl

rnocles, again assurning that age and cornmuting distance ale held

constant. A recent study of extremely poor people in Los Angeles
(ó) discovered that 60 percent of the tlips taken by the unenrployed

very pool'wele by nonnrotorized nrodes, whereas 49.4 percent of
the trips taken by the ernployed very poor were by these rnodes,

witlr alnrost 7 pelcent of total trips taken by bicycle.
This conclusion, however-that the dernographics of bicycle

acciclent victirns can be used as a nralker reflecting the chalacteris-
tics of bicycle users-is subject to stlong rnitigating fäctols. Sonre

population gloups nray exhibit accidents rates disproportionate to

both theil r€presentation in the genelal population and theil partic-
ipation in bicycling. For example, in his study of 919 bicycle-rnotor
vehicle accidents in four Arnelican metropolitan aleas, Closs (3)
found that

[W]hile the accident involve¡¡rcnt of l2-l 5 ycal old bicyclists is nto¡c
than twice as gleat îs would be expccted fion¡ the nunrber of bicycle
users in this age group . . . accide¡rt involvement of bicyclists betwcen
30 and 59 ycars of agc is lcss than one-fourtl¡ of that cx¡recte<l fronl thc
nunrber ofbicyclists in this age gloup.

Although Cross attlibuted this higher accident rate to specifìc

types ofoperating chalactelistics, Kaplan, in his study ofclub bicy-
clists (7), cliscoverecl that both younger bicyclists and wonren hacl a

higher accident rate, which he attlibuted to the tendency of both
groups to have less bicycling experience. Ovelall, Kaplan lbuncl

that tlìe rate of accideuts pel bicyclist was 50 percent less fol those

with l0 years ol rnore of bicycling experience than it was fbr those

with less than I ycar ofcxpelience.
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The second leason fbr evalu¿rting the characteristics of bicycle
accident victinls is to detelnrine if certain population attributes can
be usecl as a rìlalker fbl other lisk-exposing chalactelistics. These
attributes coulcl include ulban-l'orrrr fèatules (population clensity,
street folrn, and chalacteristics associated with neighbollìood age),
which are prevalent in some districts while absent in othels.

Obviously, thele is some conflicl between this objective and the
fìr'st. A high colrelation between some population chalactelist.ic and

a high incidence of acciclents could be explainecl eithel as a fìrctor'
that results in an incleasecl late ol'bicycle usage rvithin tlre group or
as a f'¿rctol'that leacls to an increase in risk cxposule ¡rel ntile or hour
of bicycle use. For this leason, explanations of causality shoulcl be

treatecl with caution, and, as is tlue tbr any population-gloup cor'rc-
Iation stucly, the conclusions cù'awn should be used as a gui(le fbr
tirrther study ancl not as a conclusive result.

The third leason fol uncleltaking such an investigation is to know
nlore about the charactelistics ofbicycling acciclent victims in older'
to aid in stlucturing accident prcverìtion measures. This was the pri-
rìlary pr.n'pose ol'the 1 978 Closs study, which had a signifìcant eff'ect
on bicyclc cducation plogranls targeted ¿lt difl'erent age groups. If
denroglaphic ol econornic charactcristics appear to inflr.rence pat-

terns of bicycle acciclents, then ¡l'ogranrs nralketecl specifìcally at

tltese glor.rps coulcl be consiclelecl. Alternatively, knowing mole
about the conrposition ol'high-risk groups coulcl clo much towald
isolating the specifìc operating charactelistics of such usels wlrich
leacl to incrcascd acciclents, and working towal'd letììedial measules
aime(l ât these clralacteristics. So¡¡e exanr¡rles of'high-risk chalac-
telistics could include higher lates of nighttinre liding (a f'eatule of
conlmutels and those who ale bicycling-dependent) or riding in
dense, inner'-city ar eas.

ÄIIOUT DADB COUNTY, IILORIDA

Dacle County, which contains the Miarni-Hialeah Metropolitan Sta-
tistical Alea (MSA), is the nlost ¡ropulous county in Florida, con-
taining 1.94 rnillion residents in 1990. It encorrrpasses a land area

ol'5035 km2 ( 1,944 mi2) with a population density of 385 persons
per squal'e kilometer' (996 pelsons pel s(ìr¡ale mile) (B). However',
rnuch ol'the western portio¡ì of tlle county is uninhabitable wet-
lancls, so actual population densities are much higher. The Miami-
Hialealr Urbanizecl Arca, rrreasuling 914 knr2 (353 nri2), is seconcl

only to Los Angeles in ternrs of ¡ropulation density, with 2096 per'-

sons per squale kilol¡eter (5,429 persons per squarc nrile) (9).
The nredian age of'county l'esiclents in 1990 was 34.2 years, a fìg-

ure identical to that in 1970. Unlike most places in the United States,

the average age ol county resiclents has not increased, lalgely
because ol an influx of Hispanic imnrigrants over the last 30 years,

which has displaced a dis¡l'opoltionately Iarge contingent of olcler',

retiled non-Hispanic wlrites. Thelefbre, age ând ethnicity are to
some clegree collelâted within the county. In 1990, 49.2 perrent of
all lesiclents wele Hispanic. The Hispanic residents of Dade County
have broacl representation across all econor¡ric strata because ofthe
infiux of Cuban refugees fleeing Cuba's Marxist-Leninist govern-
nlent, tlle bulk of whonr werc l'r'onr that countly's business and plo-
f'essional classes befbre the revolution ol 1958. Over 59 percent of
the county's His¡ranic resiclents arc of Cuban clescent.

The average pel capita personal income lol the county in 1990

was $17,823,4 ¡relcent less than that lbr tlìe stâte ($18,539) and

about 5 percent uncler th¿rt fbr the United States ($18,696) (B).

I-{ouseholcls in thc county with incornes under the poverty line
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accounted fbr 17.(r pelcent of all households. Mealr householcl
income in 1989 f'or all householcls was $37,903; the nìean inconle
fbr Hispanic householcls was $32,311 and thc nrean income fbr'
black householcls rvas $25,870 (/0).

MI'THODOLOGY

All law e nfbrcement officers in the state of Floricla ale required to
recold on a standarrlizecl folm vehicle acciclents resulting in injury
ol signilìcant property danrage. This folm, the Flolicla Traffic Clash
Report, is fblwaldecl to the centrâl sâfety office of the Flolida
Depaltnrent of'Tlansportation (FDOT), which uscs it to lecolcl
clash statistics for the state. Any accident le¡rorts involving bicycles
or' ¡reclestrians ale, in turn, fblwarded to the FDOT Pedestrian/
Bicycle Office, which rnakes theru available to planning and law
enfolcenrent agencies in Flolida's 68 counties on alì annual basis.

For this ploject, repolts involving bicycle-nrotol vehicle acci-
dents cluring the two-yeal' peliod f'r'om January I, 1990, to Dece¡ìl-
ber 31, 1991, wele Leviewed. Only those leports containing a resi-
dential address fbl the bicyclist within the county wele retainecl.

Tlris rcsultecl in a total of 1,777 incidents. Flonl this review, fìve
pieces of infolnlation wcle lecorcled:

L Thc age ol'thc bicyclist,
2. The age of the rrotol vehicle driver',
3. The lace or ethnicity of the bicyclist,
4. The lace or ethnicity of tlle nlotor vehicle ch'iver', and

5. The adch'ess of the bicyclist's ¡rlace ol residence.

An initial objective of the stucly was to iclentify both motorists
ancl bicyclists by lace ol ethnic oligin. However, it c¡uickly becarne

apparent that the lecording of persons of Hispanic ethnic back-
glound was inconsistently repolted on nìany acciclent forms.
Inquilies to persons knowleclgeable about Miar¡i's Hispanic corn-
rnunity indicatecl that thele is a tenclency fol pelsons of Cuban
national oligin to lepolt themselves and otllel Cuban-origin incli-
viduals as non-Hispanic whites in situations whele tlre telrn "His-
panic" is not cleally defìned as ¿rn ethnic, ancl not lacial, idcntifìer,
as is the case on the Flolicla acciclent fol'lrr. Because persons of
Cuban national oligin cornpose 59 percent of Dade County's His-
panic population, this laised the possibility of significant statistical
bias. A spot sulvey of200 accident f'olrns yielcled a statistically sig-
nifìcant difference in the ploportion of persons with traditionally
Hispanic sulnârìres who werc identified as Hispanics between
reporting officcrs with Hispanic and non-Flispanic surnames. For'

this rcason, the lacial composition of motorists ancl bicyclists was
categorized as sirnply black or nonblack in this study.

The clata fìorn these I,777 accidents were tlìen subjected to two
reviews. The first was a general cornparison ol'accident Pâtterns
between black and nonblack bicycling accident victinls, between
black ancl nonblack motorists, ancl between black bicyclists ancl

black motorists. This comparison was clone fbl l3 age categolies
and acloss-the-boalcl for all victirns in an attempt to see whether

any signifìcant statistical anonralies wele appalent. This analysis is

plescnted in thc lbllowing section.
A seconcl review was rnorc statistically ligorous. The resiclential

adch'ess of each bicycling acciclent victim was t¿rken ñ'onl the acci-
dent re¡rolt. This addless was plotted by census tlact in one of the
256 census tracts irì Daclc County. Thc numbel of accident victirns
per census tract and the pel capita rate ofaccidents in each census
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tl'âct werc then cornpared with l4 economic and dernographic char-

acteristics fol each census tract using a stepwise lineal r'egression

technique. A reverse stepwise procedure was used, in which all
independent variables were included in the fir'st legrcssion lun, after'

which the independent variable with the worst fit (i.e., a student's-l
value closest to zero) was dropped and the reglession was ¡erun.

This cycle was co¡rti¡rued, with one independent variable dropped

after each run, until all remaining independent valiables were sig-
nificant. All dropped variables were then reinselted to determine if
they werc now statistically significant. The significant independent

variables and the residuals of the fìnal legrcssion l'un were thelì

examined for multicollinearity and heteroscedasticity using glaph-
ical analysis techniques.

DEMOGRAPHICS OF ACCIDENT VICTIMS

General Analysis

Of the 1,777 accident reports leviewed in this study, the gendel of
the bicyclist was included on 1,695 and ornitted on 82. Of these

l,ó95 accident victims, 80. I percent were male and 19.9 percent

wele female.

The race of the bicyclist was included on 1,773 accident folrns.
Of these, 464 were reported as being black, which was26.2 percent

of the total. The race of the automobile drivels was available on
1,480 of the accident fornrs. Of these, 287 wele reported as being

black, which was 22.4 pe¡rent of the total. Blacks compose a total
of 20.I percent of Dade's po¡rulation. The difference in data avail-
ability was plirnarily due to the incidence of hit-and-run autornobile
drivers, which composed 16.7 of all dlivers involved in these acci-
dents. Only one bicyclist was reported in this category.

As indicated in Table I, the elevated accident rate fol black bicy-
clists cannot be plausibly attributed to landoln chance. Applying the

chi-square test, the difference between the expected (20.1) and

observed (26.2) percentages of black bicycl i st victi ms i s s i gni fìcant

at the 99.9 confìdence level. On the other hand, the difference
between the expected and observed proportion ofnrotor vehicle dli-
veru involvecl in accidents with bicyclists is not significant.

Figure I shows a breakdown of the mte of accidents fol all Dade

County bicyclists and fol the county's black bicyclists by age. Fol
each age bracket, the accident rate is per 1,000 members of the age

bracket fol the full 24-month period. The accident rate f'or black
bicyclists is sharply highel for the 5-9 and l0-14 age categories,

and slightly higher for the 55-59 and 60-60 age categories. Acci-
dent rates for the I 5-l 9 and 20-25 age categolies are signifi cantly
lower than was the case for all bicyclists.

The most likely explanation fol the elevated rate of bicycling
accidents among blacks in Dade County is a more intensive use of
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the bicycle by black children between the ages of5 and 15. These

bicyclists have a much higher accident ¡"te than is the case for
all bicyclists in this gloup. Blacks undel the age of l5 comprise
47.7 percent of all accidents by black bicyclists.

One possible explanation for this elevated late is that blacks

leside in areas with characteristics that contribute to the generation

of accidents. Sorne of these charactelistics could include more miles

of rnajor arterials ol other high-volurne sh'eets, a dispropoltionately
high share of stteets of older design or in pool repair, lack of side-

walks, ol a generally highel level of traffic due to land use ol' trans-

polt network patterns. However, if this were tlìe case, one would
expect these factors to rcsult in highel accident rates among black
bicyclists of all ages and black motor vehicle drivers involved in
bicycle-nrotol vehicle accidents. This is not the case, as the latter
categoly is consistent with overall population representation and the

forrner category is actually lower for several age classes. In sum-

mary, the analysis of this lirnited data rcsults in findings that,

although interesting, are haldly indicative ofany overarching causal
patteln.

Regression Analysis

As outlined earlier', the residential addresses of the 1,777 cycling
accident victirns were plotted by census tlact into one of Dade's 256

tlacts. The total number of accident victims pel census tract and the

accident l'ate peI 1,000 residents of each census tract was then

regressed against a series of independent variables for each tract.

These variables included

l. TOTPOP, total population;
2. AREA, land area (excluding watel surface) in acres;

3. HOUSEVAL, estimated median home value of owner-occu-
pied housing;

4. RENT, median contract rent of tenant-occupied dwellings;
5. INCOME, mean family income;
6. DENSITY, population density (TOTPOP/AREA);

7. KIDS I 87o, proportion of lesidents l 8 years old or less;

8. BLACKTo, proportion of black residents;

9. WHITEø/o, proportion of non-Hispanic white residents;

10. POORTo, proportion of residents nìeeting fedelal poverty

status in 1989;

I l. HISPANICo/o, proportion of nonblack Hispanic residents;

12. AVTRVLTME, average repolted travel time to work, in
minutes;

13. NOCARTo, proportion of households rcporting no auto-

rnobile availability;
I4. CARSPERH, average automobile availability pel household;

15. DUMMYI, one ior census tracts 1.07, 1.08, 38, 39.01,

TABLD I Involvement in Bicycle-Motor Vehicle Accidents by Blacks, Dade County, Florida,
1990-1991

Reoresentation in:

County Population Bicycle/MVAccidents
lnercenlì lnercentì

Chi-Square Confidence
Vahre l evel

Cyclists

Motorists
Total 2O'l

26.2

22.4

32.76

4.72

99.9

N.S.

N.S. - Not Significant
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39.02, 39.04, 39.05, 39.06, 40, 4 1 .0 1, 4 1 .02, 42, 43, 44, 45, and zelo
otherwise;

16. DUMMY2, one fol census tracts 42, 43,44,45, and zelo
otherwise; and

17. DUMMY5, one fol'census tract 48, and zero othel'wise.

DUMMY I and DUMMY2 werc used to adjust fol conditions in
the city of Miami Beach, which is located o¡r a ban'iel island in Bis-
cayne Bay. The land use and transpoflation patterns for this barrier'

island are profoundly diffe¡ent from those on the rnainland, espe-

cially for the very dense and highly mixed-use southern one-third
of the city, known as South Beach. This area also experiences plo-
found changes in both tlanspol'tation and land use chalactelistics
between the winter in-season time and the remainder of the year.

DUMMY I tags all Miami Beach census tracts, and DUMMY2 tags

allcensus tracts in the South Beach district. DUMMY5 tags census

tract 48, which is the Miami International Ailpolt. This tract con-
tains 105 residents, one of whom experienced a bicycle accident

TABLB 2 Results of Modcl I

25- 35-
34.9 44.9

Age

65- 10- 't5-
69.9 ',74.9 1t0

45-
9.9

55-
59.9

60-
e.9

FIGURB I Bicyclc Accidents per 1,000 Me¡nbers of Age Cohort in Dadc County, Florida, January I, 1990 to
Decenrber 31, 1991.

duling the stucly peliod. This dumrny variable was used to acljust for
this anomalous situation in legressions examining accident rates per

1,000 residents.

Model I: Aggregate Number of Accident Victints per
Census Tracl

The best-fitting model fol explaining the aggregate nunrber of acci-
dent victirns per census tract is plesented in Table 2.

The fìt of the moclel was not improved by log-linear conversion
ofeithel ol both independent or dependent variables. The final folm
of the model exhibits good-but not outstandirrg-predictive
power, as the five independent variables explain a little over'56 per-

cent ofthe variation in the number ofaccident victims. As expected,

the most reliable single estimator of the total number of accident
victims is the total population of the census tl'act. Larger census

tlacts have more victims. Two economic variables (the median rent

lndependent
Veriahle Coetficient

Signif icance
T-Statistic Level

lntercept +2.3128107
TOTPOP +0.0000687

3.0328 99.5

RENT
POOR%
HISPANIC%

-0.0023208
+7.0053297
-2.9542956

't4.0091
3.8291
4.1 964
3.9160

99.9
99.9
99.9
99.9

DUMMY2 +13.811 1180 8.6156 99.9

Dependent Variable: Number of accident victims for the two-year study per¡od.
Adjusted R Squared = .5652 F = 65.7476 Mean Squared Error= 12.3734

-r- 
All Cyclists

----{- Black Cyclists
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oi tenant-occu¡ried housing an(l the plopoltion ol' householcls living
uncler the f'cclcral ¡rovcrty line) are signifìcant, ancl o¡re de nroglaphic
valiable (the plopoltion of nontrlack Hispanic lesiclcnts) is also sig-

nif icant. The influcncc ol HISPANtCTo is wcak. but consistent. Tltc
lancl r¡se patterns ¡llevalcnt in the southcrn onc-thir(l ol'the city of'

Mianri Beach also exercise a strong infìuence, as is cviclent fi'onl the

lalge coef'l'icient ancl high Stuclcnt's-7' r,aluc ol' DUMMY2.
ln summaly, the lesults ol'Model I arc not sulplising. By lìrr the

nrost inìportant variable explairring the nunrber ol bicycle accidcnt
victinrs in a census tract is the size of ¡ropulatio¡l ol'the ccnsr.ls tr'âct.

In fÌrct, that is why this nrodcl was mn fìr'st: had this not bccn the

lesult, the entire nlethodology of comparing acciclent late rvith eco-

nonlic anrl clemoglaphic valiables woulcl have treen suspect.

However, ecolronlics cloes ¡rlay a contlibutory role, as both the

nreclian lental ¡rlice and the ploportion ol ¡roor householcls are

invelsely proportional to the nunlber of victinrs in a statistically
consistent lìlanner. Sonrewhat sulplisingly, dernoglaphic lì¡ctols arc

not terribly inlpoltant. The ¡rxlpoltion ol'chilch'en, lrlacks, o[ rvhites

cloes not appcal to exelt a consistent influcnce. and tllc prcsence of
incrcasing nunrl'rels of Hispanic rcsidents ¿ìppcars to be conelate(l
with a slight recluction in the number of acciclent victinrs. In partic-
ular, tlre nonsignifìcance of KIDS l87o is unexpected. as ¡rlevious
analyses have inclicatcd ¿Ì strong inlìuence ol'a-9e f:rctols on the

nurnbel of bicycling accidcnt victinls. Ovclall, Model l, although it
shctls sonre light on thc ¡rloblcnr, is ¡nost valuatrlc in inclicating the

neecl to evaluate victinr inciclence as a pcr capita rate il'glcater
anlounts of usablc inlìl'mat.iou arc to be gatherc(1.

Mode I 2: Per Cupita Accitlcttt llute

The best-fìttirrg nroclcl cxplaining the ¡rer capita rate ol'bicycle acci-

dcnts in each census tract is pl'csentccl in Table 3.

As was tlìe câsc lbl Moclel I, this nrodel's best fìt occulled with-
out a log-lilìeal'conversion ol'citlrcl de¡rcndent or inclepcnclent vali-
ables. Ovel'all, Model 2 exhibits a bctter fìt than thc fìrst nloclel,

being capable of explaining about two-thilcls of the total valiation
in accident rates betwcen census tr¿rcts. Thlee ol'the fbul statisti-
cally signilìcant non(lunlrìly inclepenclent valiablcs in Modcl I wele
also signifìcant in Moclel 2-RENT, POORo/o, and HISPANICTo.
The sign (positive ol ncgative) and level ol irnpact ol'these thrce
valiables were sulplisingly consistent between the two nroclcls.

The influence ol HISPANICTo was reliable, weak, and negative :

censr.¡s tracts with higlrel pelcentages of nonblack Hispanic lesi-
clents hacl fewer acciclent victims and a lower accident l'ate. How-
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cVer, the im¡ract $,as so low as to be alnrost negligiblc: an inclcasc

in the propoltion ol'His¡ranics lì'ont 20 to 40 ¡rerccnt u,oulcl only
rcsult in an increasc in the acciclcnt ratc of .086-which is a vcly
snlall incleasc. consiclcring that acciclcnt rates fì'e(luently valiecl

bctween .5 ancl 2.5.

RENT rvas reliablc, negative, ancl ol'nrodclate irnpact. Neigh-
borhoocls with a highel average rent hacl l'cu,el victinls. An incrcase
in thc nlcclian rcntal latc ol'a cerìstrs tract of'$-500 pcr rìronth rcsults

in a clccleasc in the acciclent late of'.17.
POORTc rvas highly lcliablc in both nlorlcls, ¡rositivc, ancl vely

stlon-e,. A 20 pelcentage ¡roint inclcase in the plo¡roltion of ¡roor'
householcls in a census tlact rcsults in an inclcasc in the acciclcnt rate

ol'over' .66-a signilìcarrt irrclease in a courtty in u,hiclt householcl

lx)verty rates legulally valy betwcen l0 ancl 40 pcrccnt. Although
closely rclatccl to poverty. INCOME was only moclelately rclial¡lc,
plirrralily because its cocf fìcicnt was so srnall (a $10,000 clil'f'crcnce

irr lrr>uschold annual income lcsults in a changc in the acciclcnt latc
ol' .04). Although INCOME is of'nlinol im¡ract, it is illustl'ative in
that it is consistcntly negative, a fìncling that suppolts the signifi-
c¿rnce ol'RENT. ISoth fìnclings suggest that lerlucccl socioccorronlic

status within ncighbolhoocls nray ¡roint to inclcasccl accidcnt ratcs.

ln aclclition to these thlee valiablcs, th¡'ee aclditional inclcpen<lent

valiables (and two clunrr¡y valiablcs) wclc signifìcant. Sulplisingly,
both DENSITY ancl KID.S l8clo werc signilìcant, but contlary to
po¡rulal bclicf, both u,elc negativc. Ccnsus tlacts u,ith a highcr plo-
portion of'clrilch'en have lowel acciclent lates. This is probably the

lesult ol'a highly invcrsc collelation llchvcen both population clcn-

sity ancl thc prcpoltion of chilch'cn, ancl cconornic status. Thosc

ccnsus tracts with a high proportion of'chilcL'en tcnd to bc locatccl

in suburban ncighbolhoocls rvith lorv ¡ropulation clensitics a¡rtl an

above-avelagc level ol'al'l'lucrrce. Both DENSI'I'Y an<l KIDS l8¿lo

clata rvele lcliable, lrut wcak. However', the fact that both variables

âr.e not strongly positive ìs itsclf'a signilìcant fìnding. Many nrunic-

ipal an<l lcgional bicyclc ¡rlans prepalcd in thc ¡last have reliecl

exclusivcly on the proportion ol childlen ol population clensity to
pleclict both bicycle use and lricycle acciclents. The eviclertcc uncor-
elecl in this stucly inclicatcs that this uì¿ry not be a pruclcnt policy.

In addition, neither the data of NOCAIì7o nor CARSPERH we¡'c

signifìcant. This was less sur'¡rlising, in that transit de¡>enclency in

the courlty inclucles rìlalìy non-autonrotriles-using householcls cour-
posecl of'e ldelly people with a wide rarìgc ol irìcorì1es. These house-

hokls genelally have vely lorv bicycle use rates, as the infìrnlities
tlìÍìt have lequirccl eldelly people to (liscontinue automobilc use also

afl€ct their ability to bicycle. It is possible tlìat one of these vari-
ables may plove to be signifìcant in conl¡rru¡rities whele a lack of

T¡\BLD 3 Rcsults of Model 2

lndependent Significance
Variable Coetficienl T'Statistic Level

lntercept
RENT
INCOMË
DENSITY
KIDS18%

HISPANIC%
DUMMY2

+1.1947987
-0.0003293
-0.0000039
-0.0224237
-1 .9199688

-o.4293626
+1.38574Q2

4.8207 99.9
3.3417 99.9
1.7868
4.4479
2.8458

90.0
99.9
99.5

9.3431 99.9
2.9932 99.5

POOR% +3.3059495

5.2120 99.9
DUMMYS +7.8607701 14.0786 99.9

Dependent Variable: Accident v¡ctims per 1000 residents per census tract.
Adjusted R Squared = .6468 F = 57.9983 Mean Squared Error= .29485
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autornobile access is nlorc closely associated with fìnancial concli-

tion ancl less conelated vrith age.

CONCI,USION AND RBCOMMENDATIONS

Many lactols contribute to the generation of bicycle-motor vehicle
acci(lents. This study has exanrined only a lèw of these fìrctols. In
particular, this study clid not exanrine the role that specifìc roaclway

ol acciclent site chalacteristics play in the generation of such acci-

clents. It is known fiorn botlr anecdotal eviclence ancl enrpilical stud-

ics that site-specifìc chalacteristics play an irnportant lole in the
generation of'acciclents. This study clid not seek t<l exarrrine accident

locations. Instead, it sought to exarnine the chal'actclistics of'the
neighbollroods where bicycling acciclent victirns livecl. Sevelal con-
clusi<lns can be ch'awn lì'onl this cxanrination.

I . Economic status appeal's to be a significant cletel'rninant of at-

risk ¡ropulations fol bicycle-nlotor vehicle acciclents. In both Mocl-

els I and 2, econornic factols playecl a signilicant lole in preclicting

accidents between neighbolhoods. In Model 2, econornic factors
(palticulally the percentage of poor households within a neighbor'-

hood) playcd a pleenrincnt role in the precliction ol'arcas with high

¡rer ca¡rita accident lates. These factols appeal to be nrore irnpoltant
th¿rn even the proportion ofchildren olclensity ofthe neighborhoocl.

This is not to say tllat age is not iulportant: the nlost inr¡roltant at-

lisk gloup f'ol bicycle accidents is the 5- to 2O-year'-old age group.

I-lowever', it nrust be lecognized that other econornic ancl denro-
glaphic fìrctols contribute towartl the creation ol'at-risk groups. It is
likcly that these lisk factols rnay be nrutually rcinfolcing: thc very
high accident lates fbl black childlen betwccn the ages of 5 ancl l 5

should bc of particulal concel'n.

2. Although the specifìc causal mechanism fìrl this el'fect cannot

be clcte¡'rninecl, valiation in bicycle use rates appears to be the nrost

plausible cxplanation. In the intlocluction to this paper', it was notecl

that the ecor.romic orclernographic characteristics of a neighborhood
may affect bicycle acciderrts in two ways: ( l) by incleasing bicycle
use-¡rrimalily through a clecleased ¿ìccess to automobile trans-
poltation-wlìile kccping accident rates pel rnile ol per hour of use

constant, or (2) by incleasing the lisk of'accident per rlile or per'

horu'while keeping the exposurc level constant. Such an increase

could rcsult either fronl cultural factols (safe or unsaf'e operating
practices) ol florl f'actors affecting the riding envilonment (use in
saf'e u' unsaf'e stleet envilonments).

On the basis of the data exanrinecl in this study, it is not possible

to rnake a final detelnlination as to which of these two is rnost sig-
nifìcant. Circumstantial eviclence, in the fornl of a conrpalison of
acciclent rates by age between all bicyclists and black bicyclists sug-
gests tlìat the fìrst explanation is mole likely. If black children have

such high acciclent r'âtes as a rcsult of bicycling in neighbolhoocls

with sorne aclverse chalactelistic (or because they ricle mole leck-
lessly), why do young adult black bicyclists have an accident rate

significantly below that of the po¡rulation as a whole? A much nrorc
plausible explanation is that recluced ¿ìccess to at¡tornobile tlans-
portatiou by parents results in highel use rates fol black children,
and a higher rate of unernployrnent rcsults in lowered rates of bicy-
cle use by young black aclults. The unenrployed, of course, make

fbwel tlips th¿¡n those with legulal jobs, wheleas the use ol'young
aclults in selvice inclustlies tends to folce thern to r¡ake either the

trip to ol the tlip flonr wolk cluring hours of darkness.

ln surnnrary, it appeals that in the same way that patterns oleco-
nonlic neecl heavily infìuence the use oftransit by wonren, such firc-
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tors olten lesult in bicycle dependcncy by nrales, ¡ralticularly males

uncler the age of 35. This depenclcncy appears to be inclcased i¡r

lower-clcnsity subulban areas, ¡rossibly as a lcsnlt of thc lowcl tlan-
sit service available in these al'eas. Pool l'enrales usr: transit rcgard-
less of this level of deprivirtion; nlales rvill turn to the bicycle as ¿¡rl

alternative. It is irn¡rortant that lirturc stuclies on the subject aclch'ess

this palticulal question.

3. Bicycle ¡rlans should incor¡rolate economic fìrctols into csti-
nlâtes of bicycle denrancl. Traclitionally. bicycle ¡rlans, whele they
have attemptecl to estinrate lidelship demancl, have usually lelicd on
the location of schools, univelsities, ancl nrajor rccreational ale¿ìs.

The data fl'onl this study suggest tlìat al'eas oi lou,er-tlran-avcrage

economic status shoulcl bc incluclcd. This woulcl be especially tluc
in aleas ol lelatively low population derrsity becausc ol' lowerecl

transit availability and unwalkable clistanccs betwecn lronrcs, jobs,

ancl lctail locations. Subr¡r'ban povelty nray prove to be the single

nìost ilì.rpoltant factol aff'ecting tlre denrand fbr bicycle use in lalgc
tuLban aLeas. This clocs not suggest that thc r¡ole tlaclitional clemancl

fìrctors shoulcl be ignored but that adclitional l'actols shoulcl bc in-
colpolatecl if nreaningful pattel'ns are to bc cliscenred.

4. El'forts to improve bicycle safèty nray lequile reexanrination.

Bicycle planning as a whole has tencled to conccntrate on tlìe nec(ls

of nliclclle ancl uppcr'-incorne ueighbolhoods. To sorne clegrec, this
is the case because these neighborhoods arc the nlost recently devel-

opc(l ancl (being built to lrcwcr right-of'-r.vay ancl constluction stan-

clar'ds) arc the easiest to equip with bicycle tacilitics and other
anrcnities. lJecause chilch'en ten<l to livc in subulbau al'eas, thc necds

of'childlen an<l recleational bicyclists can be nret sinrultaneor.rsly.

The eviclence ¡rresentecl in this study suggests that bicycle plan-

ners shoulcl give greater attention to neighborhoocls ol'lower-than-
avelage al'flucncc, particularly whclc extrenre povcl'ty exists ancl

whele tlansit availability is inf'clior'. It ap¡rears likely that rathel tllan

being the tlanspoltation nlethocl ofchoice, the bicycle is often the
nrocle of last lesolt.

Efforts to irn¡rlenrent bicycle plans have usually callccl fbr a bal-

anced "4-E" approach: engineering, enf'olcement. eclucation, ancl

encouragetrent. This stratcgy may need to be reassessed. If bicycle
use is heavily clc¡renclent upon ccortontic cilcunlstalrccs, tlìcn the
irnpoltance of'encouraging bicyclc use bccomes obviatecl. Bicycle
use is a function of neecl, not clesire. Likewise, tlre expenclitulc of
l'esoul'ces on educational and erìfblcenlent efforts nray need to lre
leassessecl. If utilitarian bicycling is an involuntary activity nroti-
vated by the lack ofa plefèr'able altenlative, then such elaborate out-
reach pxrglams nray have little etfect. The auclience nray sinrply not

be interestecl in what these progranrs have to say. Tlris suggests that

the role of specialized bicycle facilities may neecl to be strongly
advanced to combat bicycle accidelìt rates among tlìis involuntaly
and dependent usel population.

This stucly has clearly established that bicycle users âr'e not a

honrogeneous group. It shoulcl be equally obvious that unifolrn
bicycle planning rreasures are no longer satisfactory. In ¡rarticular',
bicycle planners should lealize that rnany of theil constituents nl¿ìy

partic¡pate in bicycling out of need rather than desirc and shoulcl

stluctru'e theil traclitional 4-E programs accordingly.
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